
Beavers Rap

Padres, 8-- 4

North Bend Games Help
Legion Batting Averages

By JIM VANCE, Sports Editor
has been up a total of 27 times illarper will probably go with Beam- -

That's the irony of a situation
like this sometimes. What really is

It was i sporting note that the
Prineville American Junior Legion
loam's coach, whose name thought-

lessly slips our recall now, offered
to the crowd at Kinlav Field a

couple weeks ago when h s
team was failing badly in the face
of Roseburg power.

er and Eswine in the first two

games. The first game of the best
of three series will be played on

Finlay Field Saturday night start-

ing at 8 p.m. and the second game
at .Medford on Sunday starting at
6:30 p.m. If a third game is needed,
the game will he played at Med-

ford after the first Sunday game.
Rosiburg batting averages for

the first 20 games are as follows:

Hi 3) Ik f- -
his able To been kicked around in the grand-Ss.- h

L,bl7.,Whar . the Rose Island. It will be watched to see

mT'h H If . .u h

By BOB MONROE

Sports Writer,

Roseburg Lockwood .Motors
American Legion junior baseball
team has advanced into the state
quarter finals for the third straight
vear as thev defeated North Bend
twice this week hv the scores of
13 0 and 12--

In doing so, several Roseburg!
batters upped their batting aver-- j

ages quite a few points, but also;
lost the services of Larry Bisson- -

nette for the remainder of the sea-- 1

son with a broken ankle.
Bissonnette led the Roseburg

ting as he holds a .405 batting av-

erage on 30 hits in 74 trips to the
plate, lie also led Ihe club in runs
scored with 30 and the most hits,
also with 30. In runs batted in he
rales right behind Ron Beamer
with 23.

Beamer Hitting .341

Beamer holds down the number
two spot in batting with a healthy
.348 average on 24 hits in 69 trips
to the plate. He leads the club in
runs batted in with 29 and has the
most home runs vviin two.

Six Roseburg batters are above
the .300 mark in batting. Bill Ks-

wine and Jeff Wood hold down .333

averages, but Wood has been to
bat only three times, while Eswine

AB R H Pet.
74 30 30 .405
69 22 24 .348
27 10 9 .333

3 0 1 .333
49 12 16 .326
39 10 12 .308
49 10 13 .265
65 18 17 .261
33 12 8 .242
42 19 9 .214
34 10 7 .206
45 15 9 .200

7 0 1 .143
11 1 1 .091
16 6 1 .062

3 0 0 .000
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BACK FROM SAFARI in Africa are William H. Bailey,

left, and his son Charles, right, both of Roseburg. They
bagged several e trophies in Kenya during June.

They returned this month. (S.A.S. Airline photo)

Local Men Bag Big Game
On African Safari In June

' "f
1 2... Jr- -

charging them, even tnougn
small rhino calf weighing about a
ton came up for a look, but ran
when it caught their scent.

The bull elephants that they shot
were in the same herd and the
father, William H. Bailey, had the
first shot at about 30 yards. The
guide that accompanied them on
tne trip retusea 10 anow anyone

Two Roseburg men, William H. three cape buffalo and several
and son Charles O. Bailey, telope. During the month that they

have returned from a big game sa-- l spent in Kena, they had no harrow-far- i

in Kenya, South Africa, where ing experiences with any animals
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Sutherlin No. 2 Leading
Douglas Peewee Circuit
DOUGLAS COUNTY PEEWEES tor lor Sutherlin No. 1 was Brown

else to shoot until the first animal t' Sllcrllmen, g.g.
was down and by the time that he
was down the rest of the elephants Lead Six Games
had departed for different parts. san Francisco boasts a six-O-

of the three bulls that were, game league lead after downing
left in the bunch doubled back and ule Seattle Rainiers

a key loss is to ably made up for
by a little shuffling, and even abler
performance comes of it. This can
mainly be pinned down afield where
the shortstop's shoes will have to
be filled

A-- number of combinations have

what actually works out.

DESPITE the setback, the Rose-

burg Legion team should take some
consolation that other ball clubs
have their troubles too. Take a

pair of the local Softball aggrega-
tions.

A ruling in the local Softball
world which allows players to play
in both the Twilight League and
the Umpqua Valley circuit (at a
minimum number), will he put to
an early and tough test this week-

end.
That will happen when Ihe Citv

Drive In team of the Twilight
League and the Yoncalla Athletics
of the UVL meet for the Rose-

burg City Softball Assn. title to de-

termine which gets the state play-
off berth from here. The trouble
arises when it is determined who
has been the pitching ace for
both sides.

The same player, of course.
THAT'S DON HESS, star pitcher

for the league-leadin- City Drive
In and star thrower for the Yon
calla Athletics. But everything
looks like its been straightened out
to everybody's satisfaction, and
Hess, who is field manager for
City Drive will toil for his own
cause.

There is one other possibility.
And that's if Gene Benhrooks is
home on leave from the Air Force
Sunday that he will throw for City
Drive: then Hess will be in Yon
calla logs. Don't know how that
management problem will be set-

tled.
Belter let Hess figure it out.

After all, he got both clubs where
they are today. Last Tuesday night
he pitched City Drive In to a
playoff win over LSW in the Twi-

light loop to get them in a e

city tourney. As soon as this
contest was concluded, Hess left
the VA Field, where the game
was played, hopped into a Yoncalla
A's suit, and tossed the final inning
as the A's beat the Roseburg Jay-
cees

That city playoff game will be
Sunday at 2 p.m. at the VA Field.

SPEAKING of local athlete loss-

es and gains, the whole Ihing
seems to be running in two direc-
tions right now. It looked for a
while that Douglas County was lo
have two representatives in the
class A Shrine football
game in Portland until Dick Smith
inked the pro baseball pact.

Now, another county player,
Lloyd Daggs of Yoncalla, slated to

appear In the B Shrine contest at
Pendleton, won't make it cither.
He signed up, loo, the local army
recruiter was in to say the other
day.

Daggs departed last Monday for
Ft. Ord. Calif., and a three-yea- r

service hilch. He signed in with
Reginald Powell, also of Yoncalla.

It also looks like Bill Harper will
be looking for a new basketball
center next winter lo replace the
loss of Tom Barrong to the
service. The junior-to-b- e is said
to have quit school and joined the
Marines who don't field a team
in District

Portland Dog Owners
Accept Smaller Purse
PORTLAND i.T The Multnomah
Kennel Club and greyhound own-

ers Thursday night settled a dis-

pute which threatened for a time
to close Ihe club's dog race track
near here.

The club said the owners had
accepted a new nightly minimum
purse schedule of $5. 300.

Earlier, the owners said they
would take their dogs from the
track unless the minimum was
set at $5,600.

TOURNAMENT STARTS
PORTLAND iffi The annual

36 hole medal nlav tournament of
Oregon s assistant golf proles- -

sionals opened here Friday.

cnaries uauey ciroppea nun on
n,.. nifnt th, eln -

Dhnnt and the rhinoceros that were
shot were eaten by the natives in runs.
the group. In the volatile crosstown scries

Antelope during the trip were between Hollywood and Los An- -

plentiful and several were shot gclcs. King got his heave-h- after
for meat or just for trophies. reinforcing Star catcher Bill Hall

The men arrived home thisijn an argument with Umpire Al
month after hunting during June. Mutart in the midst of a three- -

On 14 Hits
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

W L Pet. GB

San Francisco 65 40 .619

Vancouver 59 46 .562

Hollywood 59 47 .557 6'i
San Diego 57 48 .543 8

Seattle 56 52 .519 10'i
Los Angeles 50 53 .485 14

Sacramento 38 68 .358 27 'i
Portland 37 67 .356 27' a

Thursday's Results
Vancouver 9, Sacramento S

Portland 8, San Diego 4

Los Angeles 7, Hollywood 2

San Francisco 4, Seattle 1

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A rash of base hits helped Port-

land beat San Diego in Thurs-

day night's Pacific Coast League
baseball game at the Padres'
home town.

The victory gave the Beavers I
lead in the - series.

Portland batters slammed out
14 hits off loser Ed Gasque and
relievers Gene Lary and Dolan
Nichols.

Earl Rapp and Bob Borkowskt
had three hits each for Portland.
Borkowski drove in four runs
while Rapp accounted for two.

Portland led all the way after
scoring three runs in the first
inning. Solly Drake led off the
surge with a double.

Runs Sprinkitd
The Beavers added one In the

fourth inning, two in the fifth,
another in the sixth and one in
the eighth.

Elsewhere m the league, the
second spot squabble was again
punctuated with Hollywood tem-

pers as the Stars dropped out
and t h e Vancouver Mounties
moved back in.

Hollywood Manager Clyde
King's passionate protests in the
sixth Thursday night during a
loss to sixth place Los Angeles
got him sent to the showers.

The Mounties regained second
place with an explosive seven- -
-

:,i, ;: -- i n,ai .H

4.
ti. c0.,ic naUnj in nn ih.-

Seattle prrnrs for three unearned

run burst by the Angels. A little
later, player-coac- George Vico of

;the Stars got kicked out. too, for
waving a towel derisively.

Vancouver's last inning rally
against Sacramento featured Jim
Marshall's 16th homer of the sea-

son. Jim Grcengrass hit a grand-sla-

home run for the Solons,
his 10th.

Beavers Drop Two

Hurlers; Werle Set
PORTLAND Gene Podge,

a righthander with a record
was cut loose hv the Portland
Beavers of the Pacific Coast
League Thursday to make room
for the return of southpaw BitT

Werle, who has been on the dis
abled list since undergoing an ap-

pendectomy.
The Beavers transferred Fudge's

option to Memph of the South-
ern Association. He had a 6.40
earned run average in 13 games
with Portland this season. He
was with Los Angeles last year.

CHICAGO 'Pi Bob Anderson,
pitchei

Friday was recalled by the Chi- -

cago Cubs from Portland ot the
Pacific Coast League.

The Cubs optioned Don Kaiser,
22. to Portland in the deal.

Anderson is for Portland
this season. He worked out in the
Cubs spring training camp and
spends the off season as a stu-

dent at Western Michigan.
Kaiser is for the Cubs with

an earned run average of 4.76.

FOUNDER OUT
IONIA. Mich. Allan M. Wi-

lliams, who claims to be the origin-
ator of highway roadside parks,
has resigned as engineer-manage- r

of the Ionia County Road Com-

mission. Williams established what
is believed lo be the first road- -

side park in 1923 in Michigan's Io
nia County.

COMMODORE HOTEL
S. W. MORRISON at Uf

PORTLAND

Undor the parte net

management ef

FRANK G. BODIN

Moke Thi Commodore
Your Portland Headquarter

Far reiervetions, call

CApital

with nine hits.
Other top batters are Byron Ba-

ker, catcher from Camas Valley,
with a .326 average on 16 hits in
49 at bats, and Mac McClellan with
a .308 average on 12 hits in 39

trips to the plate.

Eswino Leads Staff
Kswine picked up his fifth win

of the season without a defeat in
the Monday night game against
North Bend to lead the Roseburg
pitchers. But Beamer with five

Cam To Be 0n KRXL

Radio station KRXL will broad-
cast the Rosaburg-Madfor- state
quarterfinal American Legion
junior baseball games both Satur-

day and Sunday nights.
Game time for the Saturday

contest to bt playtd on Finlay
Field will bt 7:45 p.m. and air
time for the Sunday gam will
be :1S p.m.

wins and one loss is close behind.
Allen Smith picked up his fourth
win of the season against two de-

feats in the Wednesday night
North Bend game to rank as the
number three chucker on the team.

In games scheduled for this week-
end against Medford, Coach Bill

with
The second game at Glide saw

Glide win their sixth in a row by
the score of . Glide collected
13 hits in the game and Sutherlin
hit safely four times. Bill Franks
was the top Glide batter with
and Wright was tops for Sutherlin
with
Riddle Wins Pair

Riddle moved closer to the loop. . r.a twln .swcl'iP ovclu .e"hnr...... Mn 5 a I..w. - r, -.- - -
scores nf n the 13 and under-
game and in the 15 years and
under group.

the winners nabbed only live
hits in the opener, but seven runs
in the first inning put the game
on ice. Markhain with a home
run in the first inning was the top
hatter for Diddle with Mike
llrundage with was Ihe top man
for n0seburg

, ,he ,5 years and under game
iiniuie oiuy coiiccicu nine ims mu
,a,it. u,cm good for a close win.

Kill unite witn i-- including a

,riplp .as thp top lllan for itSP.
hurg. while Weekly with was
tops for Riddle.

Games next Tuesday will find
Green at Sutherlin No. 1 for two

games, Roseburg No. 1 at Riddle
and Glide at Roseburg No. 2 for
a pair of games.

Sports Calendar
FRIDAY

BOWLING: Two - man pot games,
7:30 out.

SOFTBALL: YMCA C h u r c h
League: l.ookingglass vs. W--

Christian. Riverside School, 6
p.m. Twilight League: Mark's
vs. Ken's Cleaners, Vets dia-

mond, 6 p.m.
SATURDAY

BASEBALL: Legion: Medford at
Roseburg. 8 p.m. Semi - pro:
Drain at West Linn. 8 p in

iiAiiuuii n: Koseluug Speed -

way. 7 p m

last night. The Phils are 2'a back
m fiiiit

Sixth plare New York defeated
Chicago's Cubs 5 2 in the other

INI. game, with Mike McCormuk.
ti... tmii lumnc ir,H ummntf ht'

'fust in the maiors.. ., ..,.., i at, ,1(.v' V
Donovan our hit New York for a
62 victory as the Chicago White
Sox again moved within j' j games
of the fust place Yankees Boston
swept the three-gam- set with Kan
sas lily 5 3, Vtashmgton nipped
Cleveland in 10 innings, and
Baltimore spilled Detroit 30

Ihe l animals, who are only 22
21 usch Siadium hut have' won
mlu, iheir last 10 al home, laid
tm W(HH u, n'n Neweomlw again
to break a tie in the eighth on
singles by Al Dark and Stan Mu -

Mat anil a sacnlice llv nv vtally
Moon Nek, 9 8 after last season s
27-- record, lost lo the ''r''""li
for the first lime in six years last
week in Brooklyn, and hadn't lost

Bissonnette, ss
Beamer, lb. p
Eswine,
Wood, of
Baker, c
McClellan, If
Kennaday, rf
Young, cf
Livingston, If
Wells, 3b-s- s

Smith,
Hatfield, 2b
McLarty, of
Meredith, f

Arana,
Kolbere. ss 2b

Pitching averages are as follows:
IPRHWL Pc.

Eswine 35 13 16 5 0 1.000

Meredith 12 7 11 2 0 1.000

Livingston 9 14 10 1.000
Beamer 48 19 34 5 1 .833

Smith 35 14 16 4 2 .667

McClellan 1 0 0 0 0 .000

McLarty 2 0 0 0 0 .000

Hardtops To Go

Saturday Night
For the seventh time this sea-

son, the hardtops will roll at the

Roseburg Speedway Saturday at 7

p.m. for the time trials and 8 p.m.
for the regular races.

Top Roseburg driver Jim Stand-le-

will be out lo protect his
lead over Art PolJard. Stand-le- y

has 173 points for the season
and Pollard has 145 points. The
only other driver with 100 points or
more is Bud Van Osten with 104.

In the past three weeks, several
cars have been totaled by the

hardtoppers as they are
going down to the wire in the race
for hi2h Doint honors.

Cars from Coos Bay, Cottage
Grove, Eugene, Springfield and
Roseburg have been participating
in the races, with as many as 40

cars entered in one night.
Coos Driver High

High point man in the out of
own cars has been Ken Moore o

Loos Bay with 54 points followed
by Gene Freeman, also of Coos

gayi wjt, 49 points
0,le of the top drivers in the

i T . .u onasi several years ai me nustuuigu.. ..I .i,,io,ccuwa; iiao aiuiuuiiLiu iiiav ,,v
wiU nol for tle remainder of

;t,e season. Lou Donelan is the
and in the o.ist has always

been one of the top point getters
This season Donelan has 73 points,
good enough for eighth place in the
total points.

Seats at the races are all general
admission with none being reserv

ed. All of the seals are good with
n0 posts hampering the view of
n,e spectators. Helreshments are
as0 s'erved at tne

Lightweight Challenger

Stops Opponnt By TK0

LOS ANGELF.S Cisco An -

drade, 135'. the Whitticr . Calif
challenger for the lightweight
title, won by a technical knock -

mil Thursday nioht in 1:18 of the
ninth round over former cham
pion Wallace (Bud) Smith, 139.

Cincinnati
Referee Dvnamite Jackson

im,.h ih .nheHiiloH ln.mnnHnr
holding that Smith was complete- -

ly outclassed
Smith was cut over the. left eye

and bleeding from the1 mouth
when the fight was halted.

GAME RULES DUE

TORTLAND ii The Oregon
Game Commission said it will
announce the slate's 1957 hunting
regulations following a meeting

'here Friday.

First Place;

Games Of Top
ill St. Louis since May 19. 1951.

K iuhtliaiider llerm Wehmeier
also ended a jinx while limiting the
Dodgers to six hits, striking out
six and walking lliree lor a

It wn his first enmn ele
igame since opening day and his
first against Brooklyn since 1954,

when he was with Ihe Phils.
1'he Phillies, winning only three

of the last 10, took two of three at
Milwaukee as Rohm Roberts shook
off his worst slump ever a string
of seven losses since June 6. Hunk
Aaron belled his 30th home run,
on Robin's 29th gopher ball of the
year, and Red Schoendienst extend
ed his hit streak to 22 games with;
an KBI single for the Braves, who!
had a run home and two on with
two out when Dick tarrell relieved
Roberts in Ihe ninth. Ed Bmu-he-

Klrove ui inree runs 10 neip ocai
Warren' Spahn. now 10 8

GREEN
PLANER

burg boys were plenty good and
should "go all the way again this
year."

North Bend Coach Roy Harring-
ton must have felt similarly strong
about local chances after the dou-

ble drubbing handed the visitors in
the week's series. Now, the paper
work has changed.

What effect the loss of Larry
Bissonnette to the squad will have
might be determined this weekend,
maybe later as the team progress-
es through the playoffs or maybe
not at all. At the present time,
however, Douglas County legion
team followers are second-guessin-

themselves on their earlier aspir-
ations for this ball club.

THE EUGENE SERIES two
weeks ago served to reinforce feel

ing that this team was of stale
championship calibre, at least,
and game by game it has proved
itself to be just that. We have been
convinced that no other team could
halt the march. And another nation-
al contender was in the deal.

In recent games, as a matter of

fact, this ball club, which all along
has been noted for its good balance,
and few displays of outstanding in-

dividual performance, has progress
ed to the point where
the opinion is that it is

' a better team than last year's.
But in the course of a season,

and particularly as the crucial
showdown stages are reached, al-

ways the standout, clutch perform-
ances are prone to steal the spot
and upon these many a ball game
or tournament is won or lost.

THE SEASON has reached these
stages now, and the retirement of
one of the members who was be-

coming a leader packs a real wal-

lop. But this isn't everything;
what onetime looked the equal or
master of last year's national rank-

ing team, still looks good enough to
shuffle through the state, and by
a later date, the slack which

departure leaves is sure
to be absorbed by someone else or
maybe by several others.

Hanna Trounces

Jaycees, 20-- 5

UMPQUA VALLEY LEAGUE
W L Pet.

Yoncalla Athletics 7 R75

llanna Nickel 7 ,778

Riddle Lions 4 .500

Montgomery Ward 3 .375

Myrtle Creek Lions 2 .28S

Roseburg Jaycees 1 125

llanna Nickel strengthened their
hold on second place in the Ump-qu- a

Valley Softball league with
a 20-- win over Roseburg Jaycees
at Riddle Thursday night.

Roseburg was held to only four
hits by winning pitcher Watson,
while Hanna Nickel collected 14

nils off of losing pitcher Walton.
The big inning of I lie game for

llanna was the fourth, when
they pushed across nine runs on
six hits, with the big hit being
a home run by Ron Dcitz.

Top hatter for Hanna was Rob
Bell with followed by Dick
James with West and Ander-
son each had to lead the Jay-
cees at bat.
RSBG. Javceci 002 300 5 4 7
Hanna Nickel 41.1 9.1x 20 14 2

Walton and Bober; Watson and
LeVasscur.

WI: Walson. LP: Walton.
Hit: Dcitz, Hanna Nickel.

Argentine Heavyweight
Favored In TV Battle

WASHINGTON U'x Mitcff.
Ihe undefeated Argentine, is an
8 5 favorite to defeat Cuban Julio
Mcderos in their heavy-
weight fight here Kriday night.

Miteff gained support on t h e
basis of his knockout record alone.
He has won all 10 of his previous
fights, five of them by knockouts.

Mcderos has a huge edge in ex-

perience, and faces the
former (lames

champ with know-ho- acquired in
40 pro bouts against some of the
day's better warriors.

Drive the
ALL-NE- W

HILLMAN

iggj aiS'l

m;HMlWM
It's modem Irom bonnet to

boot.
It costs Jl.000 less than Amer-

ican cars.
It's as economical as il is si) lih.

(Going abroad? Ask about
the money-savin- g Rootcs Travel

Plan.)

British-bui- lt

Come in and
drive a Hillman

HILLMANSUNBIAM

BARCUS

N. Sttphini l Garden V.ll.r M.
Phone OR i iiH

thev had the pleasure of shooting
their first real big game.

Both men had never before shot
anything bigger than a moose and
Canada was the longest distance
that they had traveled to hunt.

Their first safari netted them
each an elephant and rhinoceros,

In Golf Tourney
tle fjrst round matches iniihp

nle women's golf championship
plavoffs at the Roseburg Country
club, most of the favorites came
through with victories.

Mc(alisl Mrs Kll 0ld(icld came
,h wi 2 , ,

M bJoh Napier in the feature,ma(.h ,hp rn,i ,,

vances into the second round alone
with eight other first round win- -

ners
Results of the first round match-

es are as follows:
Championship flight: Mrs. Ed

Oldfield def. Mrs. John Napier
Mrs. C. A. Pctherick dcf. Mrs

Byron Woodruff Mrs. R. D.

Bridges def. .Mrs. Carl Teagtie I
and 2: Mrs. Kay Casebeer def.
Mrs. Kenneth Quine by default;
Mi's. Mack Mocabee def. Mrs. il.
C. Stearns 4 and 3: Mrs. James
Hughes dcf. Mrs. O. R. Fritz 3 and
2: Mrs. Joe Perrault def. Mrs.
Charles Tidwell 3 and 1: Mrs. Rob- -

crt Harris def. .Mrs. O. R. Peter -

son
Second flight: Mrs. Rex Robert.-- ,

def. Mrs. Robert Ganz 5 and 4; Mrs.
Leonard Johansen dcf. Mrs. Gene
Krewson 6 and 5: Mrs. George
.iiom a def. Mrs. Joseph Lanspa

7 antl s-

New Pairings Mld,
P.a'."ns?. r"r ,sec0',ul r.ol!ml

" ,nl musl e pinyea oe
(fore Aug. 15 are follows

f .
'"B ,

Mrs.
,, riu

' "'i' - f Miciim.If. D r, n..;,i .. m ..
';. ',1 "seueer; .Mrs. .unci; iiocanee vs.

rs James iiugnes Mrs. Joe Per -

rami vs. ,irs. Konen Harris.
First flight: Mrs. John Napier vs.

Mrs. Byron Woodruff; Mrs. 11. C.

Stearns vs. Mrs. O. R. Fritz: Mrs
Charles Tidwell vs. Mrs. O. R. Pe-
terson.

Second flight: Mrs. Rex Roberts
vs. Mrs. Jack Schvanevcldt; Mrs
Leonard Johansen vs. Mrs. F.d

Klemmer: Mrs. George Luoma vs..
Mrs. Lloyd Wood; Mrs. Wallace
Greenland vs. Mrs. Robert Linden

In the sweepstakes match play
Thursday at the Roseburg Country
Club, winner in Class A was Mrs.
Roger Gee with a Class B

winner was Mrs. Charles Tidwell
with a

Mrs. Herb Leonnig. with a
was first in Class C, while Mrs.

Morris Rurkhart with a
claimed first in Class I).

Sweepstakes Pairings
airings tor the Aug 1 sweep-

stakes piay on tne tirsl nine will
be for only classes C and D as al -

mosi an Lias aim d goners are
enterefl in lie cnamntonsnin loiir -

namcnl. All players not in the tour- -

ney will make their own pairing
Class C: Mrs. William Jelski

Mrs. Stephan' Fowler; Mrs. Robert
Mr. iiorh i -- nnnio- ir.

Franic MeCird ir inhn 't'onoi
fellow; Mrs. Eino Ilemnula. Mrs
Gordon Smith; Mrs. Harrison Win-
ston. Mrs. Marshall Smith: Mrs.
Clav Tomlinson, Mrs R, 3.
Rhodes; Mrs. Glenn Anderson, Mrs.
William Jones

Class 1): Mrs Robert Hansen,
Mrs. Kmery Tomlinson: Mrs. WiL
nam t arstens. Mrs. Sam Kendall;
Mrs. Morris Burkhart. Mrs. Clif- -

iora naoum: .urs i.es .ieisen,
Mrs. Tom Pargeter.

(13 years and under)
W L Pet.

Sutherlin No. 2 7 1 .875;
Roseburg No. 1 6 1 .8.r)7

Riddle 5 2 .714

Green 3 4 .429

Glide 3 5 .375

Roseburg No. 2 2 5 .286

Sutherlin No. 1 0 7 .OO0

(IS years and under)
W L Pet.

Glide R II 1 mill

Riddle 4 l 800

Sutherlin 2 3 .400

Roseburg 1 4 .200

Green 0 5 .000

The 13 years and under group
in the Douglas County Peewee
League has a new leader as the
Sutherlin No. 2 team took over
first pluce with a victory
over previously unbeaten Roseburg
No. 1 team, winning pnener uennis
Arana pitched his second
game ot tne season ana inissen nis

strike by the catcher and one ?r--

In other 13 years and under
game plaved Thursday. Glide d
feated the Sutherlin No. I team
10-- in a game plaed at Glide and
Riddle downed Roseburg No. 2 team

in a game plaed at Roseburg.
The 15 years and under group

saw Glide win over Sutherlin lo
give them a perfect 6 0 record for
Ihe year and Roseburg being beat
by Riddle
Arana WhiHs 14

In the Sutherlin No.
No. 1 game, Sutherlin managed to
collect 14 hits off of losing pitcher
French. Arana struck out 14 bat-

ters and only walked one while win-

ning his fourth game of the season
against one loss. The loss was at
the hands of Ihe same Roseburg
team that they played today.

The game at Glide between the
Sutherlin No. I team and Glide
saw the Glide pitcher Darrell fel
lers hold Sutherlin to only two nits
while his mates were collecting
five off of losing pitcher Kabler.
Top natter lor l.lule in nils game
was l.yle Charon with 2 3 Top bat-- '

kills off the streets, but the Sunday
It:i iel:i II iim. ill I't'ttnti- iv:iiim i'k

keeping the St. Louis Cardinals out
lof lirst place in thai National
League scramble

As it is. the Cards are second.
ui.ee iai;e po.nis aim a nan,

ltirt toll, ml i ti h..i. s ,ii.
ped past Brooklyn's Dodgers 32
last night after the Braves were
beaten by Philadelphia.

But if Ihe Redliinls, finally fat-

tening up at home, could count Sun-

day's second game al Pittsburgh
which Ihey led in Ihe ninth
inning when the 6 p.m., F.ST cur-

lew was elfeclive lluy'd ha out
front hv two percentage points.
(They complete that game Aug 27.)

Alter taking two of three from
the Dodgers, the Cards are a game
ahead Of bolll Milwaukee anil
llrnoklvn on Ihe lost" side. The
hrook.H, now third, are lust one
point ahead of Red -

legs, w ho whipped Pittsburgh

Grand-Slamm- er

Wins For Vets
TWILIGHT LEAGUE

L Pet.
City Drive In 0 1.000
Vets s 0 1.000
Mark's .607

LSW .500

Oakland .333

christian Church .250

Ken's Cleaners .000

U. S. Plywood .000
A bases-loade- home run in the

top of the ninth inning by Roy
Loper gave the Vets a
7.:i victory over l 'In i il i a n Church
in a Twilight League Softball
game Thursday niglu on the Vets
diamond. This was the first extra
inning game of the year in the
Twilight League.

A single and two walks in the
top of the ninth set the stage for
lne "'ow oy Loper,
wnii nvu men um.

t l.ij - nmisuan nurcn oi.ee nciu a .;-
-

lead By scoring two runs in tne
Inst of the first innmc on two
walks and a single bv Golden Yes- -

ke. It added a single run in the
last of the fourth inning on two
more hits and the only Vet error
of the game.

Three runs in the top of the sixth
inning for the Vets lied the score!
and that was the wav it went until
the home run by Loper.

Top batter for the winning Vet
team was Roeer McKenzie with

followed by Loper with
Manager Cliff Baxter of Christian
Church was tops for the losers
with

Losing pitcher Sid Moon struck
out three batters and walked sev-

en, while winning pitcher Bob Kid-
der struck out one and also walk-
ed seven.
Vet s 000 030 0047 6 1

Chris. Church 200 100 000 3 6 1

Kidrler and McKenzie. Moon and
Yeske.

49er CnOOSeS DOXiri2
n .l,. D.-:- :-i' vw, uan ivanivn

LOS ANGKLES Charley
Powell of San Diego, now a pro
b?!iCr- - say he doesn't intend to
VW pro football any more.

He telegraphed Ihe San Fran
Cisco 49ers Thursday lo say so
after receiving a notice from
owner Tony Morabito that Coach
Frankie Albert expected him to
report for training Saturday morn-
ing.

Powell has been a defense end
s,ar ,or tne 49er" ,or ,our "

Cardinals Climb To Within Half A Game Of

Chicago Tips New York To Move Within 3 1
2

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet. GB

Milwaukee 54 40 ..S74

St. Louts 52 39 .571 'i
Brooklyn 52 40 .565

Cincinnati 53 41 .564 I

Philadelphia 51 42 .518 L"i
New York 42 51 .452 ll'i
Pittsburgh 35 59 .372 19

Chicago 31 58 .318 20' i
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W L Pet. GB
New York 60 32 .652

Chicago 56 35 .615 j
Boston 50 53 .538 10' i
Cleveland 47 46 .505 13' a

Detroit 46 46 .5011 14

Baltimore 44 48 .478 16

Kansas City :',4 58 .370 26

Washington 33 62 .317 28'i

nu tub AtcnriATcn ddecc
l urfeu. r. oWv f.ir kenniir llm

TALKING ABOUT 7
A HOME

Many people do nothmf but
talk about it. It you rtollr
want ta awn your homo, con-cu-

mo now. Personal atten
tion, economical tormi.

Ralph L. Russell
Loan Rtprtitntative

EquitobU Saving! & Lean Ail'n

H. C. DUNCAN, A.ioc.ot.
725 S. I. Rett St. OR

BLOWER! SERVICE

DON'T MAKE A MOVE 'TILL YOU SEE FLEGEL

HOUSEHOLD MOVING

LOCAL or NATIONWIDE

STORAGE PACKING CRATING

FLEGEL Transfer & Storage Co
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED

414 N.E. Casper Roseburg, Oregon
Phont ORchord

Al Flegel Cliff Bratfield
Agant Von Linai

LbR. CO.

4
""PS

SLABS
ENDS

OUR TRUCKS
CARRY FULL

400 1 iOO tu. H.
I mm yprsmm Summer Ratal an Planar Endi and

Sowdutt
PHONE OS

o


